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(+1)4803218844

Here you can find the menu of Sauce Pizza Wine in Scottsdale. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Sauce Pizza Wine:

The hand made meatballs are good, so is the Beef Lasagna. The salad can feed two people also. They are
creating competition for their competitors. Fresh rolls with butter too. I picked my order up and the staff and
manager were really helpful. Waterfront area. read more. What User doesn't like about Sauce Pizza Wine:

I ordered this today through DoorDash. It came in about 35 minutes which was good timing but the pizza was
cold, very thin, and had hardly any cheese on it. The spaghetti and meatballs was really large macaroni that the
barely heated and it came with one meatball that we ordered which was good. He ate the meatball only. The roll

was cold and came with one foil, a little foil of butter. My drink was watered down I wil... read more. At Sauce
Pizza Wine, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Scottsdale, you can enjoy typical Italian cuisine, including
classics like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, traditional freshly

baked in a wood oven. If you'd like something dessert for dessert, Sauce Pizza Wine does not disappoint with its
large selection of desserts.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Sala�
CHOPPED SALAD

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

BEEF

CHEESE

BEANS

POTATOES

FETA
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